
 

Psalm 23 

1 The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:       

he leadeth me beside the still waters. 

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths 

of righteousness for his name’s sake. 

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 

shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art 

with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence 

of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil;  

my cup runneth over. 

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all 

the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house  

of the LORD for ever. 
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Jeffrey Glenn Shipley 
Jeffrey Glenn Shipley, 54, of Sedalia passed away March 19, 

2020 surrounded by his family.  He was born on March 

23, 1965 in San Bernardino, CA the son of Robert     

Glendon Shipley and Cheryl Ann (Oliver) Brown. 

On July 12, 1985 in Sedalia, he was united in marriage        

to Diane Harrison, who resides in Sedalia. 

Jeff was a devoted, son, father, grandfather, and              

friend. He faithfully practiced unconditional love             

and never knew a stranger or passed judgment on             

anyone. Jeff enjoyed going canoeing, camping,               

going to the beach, skiing, and especially loved               

spending time with his family and friends.  

In addition to his mother Cheryl Brown and her           

husband Dave, he is survived by two children,              

daughter, Paige Shipley (Corey Wendel) of Arizona          

and son, Jordan Shipley (Victoria) of Florida; and            

the light of his life, his granddaughter, Layne Jeffrey;             

a sister Darci Shipley of Sedalia; two brothers, Craig        

Shipley (Dulce) of Texas and Glen Shipley of Texas; many 

many nephews and nieces; numerous aunts, uncles, and 

cousins; as well as his faithful puppy dog, Legend-ARY. 

In addition to his father, he was preceded in death by        

his maternal grandparents, Robert and Marilynn Oliver; 

and paternal grandparents, Don and Bonnie Brown. 

 

 

Visitation 

4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday, March 22, 2020 

Rea Funeral Chapel 

Sedalia, Missouri 

 

Honorary Bearers 

Charles Hardy, John Borland, John Arnwine, Corey Wendel 

 

Memorial Contributions 

Are Suggested To 

The Family 


